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INAUGURACIÓN

OKftNADOR

'Yo, Herbert J. Hagorruan aqul
solemnemente juro quo yo soportare
y defendore la constitución de los
Estados Unidos encontra todos los
enemigos extanjuros y domésticos, que
yo llovaro verdadera (o y fidelidad de
la misma, que yo tomo esa obligación libremente sin ninguna reserva-clo- n
mental ó proposito de evasion, y
quo yo devo bien y fervientemente
desempeñar los deveres do la oficina
en la cual boy á entrar; y asi Dios
me hallude."
'
Tornando el juramonto de arriba el
lunes umedio dia de Enero 22, 1006,
Herbert J. Hagorman vino hacer la
cabeza del gobierno en nuestro gran
territorio de Nuevo Mexico.
La ceremonia de inauguración ocurrió en el cuarto de representantes en
el edificio del capitolio en Santa Fó,
en la presencia de una audencla en la
cual so representaba cada clasá de
ciudadanos en el territorio, el rico
como el pobre lo mismo havlendo
venido á dar una hojiada del futuro
executivo del territorio, y á escuchar
la impreslva ceremonia.
Inmediatamente después que juramento fuó administrado, por el Juez
Superior Mills, el entrodujo ai Sr.
Hagorman á la gran audencla quien
presento con grandes aplausos. El
Gob. Hagorman entonces se dlrijlo á
su audencla la cual onsofio la solemnidad del hombro y quo estaba enteramente sabedor de la responsabilidad
de su oficina, y quo el hura el bienes-la- r
del pueblo do Nuevo Mexico de
corazón, Espacio no nos permite una
entera reproducion de el discurso.
Siguiendo un eugollo del Prcsidonto
Roosevelt y Secretarlo Hitchcock,
quien el dijo "tenor el blenostur do
Nuevo Moxico muy cerca sus corazones," el Sr. Hugerraan dijo: "Cada ciudadano de buena fó dovoria
sobre todo por su voto tenor tonto
que decir tocante á la administración
de los negocios públicos como cualquier otro y cada ciudadano dovoria
roallzur el honor y la responsabilidad
que ostos privilegios onvuolvon.
El
deveria realizar que sobro sus esfuerzos individuales dopondo la salva-clo- n
y la muy existencia do la naoion.
Sobro el depondo la administración
succeslva do nuestros usuntos. Sobro
el depende ol pasar y ol onforcamlonto
do las leyes, por a ol se le es dado ol
dover do olojlr hombros qulon pasan
las loyes, y sin doureto
y no soporta leyos. No obstante,bion,
puedo ser enforsado. SI cada clrcum-stancl- a
so levantan bajo cual la voluntada de la mayoría de la gente
esta burlada y ol poder esta concentrado en las manos do unosi cuantos
qulon no la usan para los mejores enterases do todos, os ó), ol- - votador
qulon qsta en un gran grado de responsabilidad. Están justo como
--

co-operacl-

on

verdadero que cuando el votante por
un libre dlstramayo y valiente usa de
su privilegio ellje honesto y eficientes
Sr. A, S. Bushkovitz sallo el vierhombres á la legislatura, el puede
acreditarse asi mismo con el bien que nes en la maflana para Wagon Mound
resulta do los efecto de su sorvientes en donde ol pasara unos días con negocios.
juramentados, "
Don Eugenio Gallegos de Gallogos
Cada una persona en la audencla
en la oonoluslon del discurro del paso en Roy el jueves sallo para Lar
Oob. Hagerman, arraigada que los Vegas el vlornej donde permanecerá
intereses dol pueblo del territorio con su familia.
D.E. Baca bien conocido esta vecinser'an tenido de buen dudado mientras estarían bajo el manejo ' del dad llego do las Vegas, eeta esperando vender sus valuables ranchos en
Gobernador.
el Carizo.
bill de estado junio paso la casa
Nuestro buon amigo y vecino Don
de representantes á las 3:22 el martes Cesarlo García, de Mosquero, paso el
160. jueves y
en la tarde. El voto quedo li4
vlornos entre sus viejos conLos principales oradores encontra ocidos en Roy.
el bill fueron los Representantes Moa-deLeandro Gallegos maestro do una
do Wyoming, Adams de Wisconde las escuelas publicas de este lugar
sin, y Towno de Nuova York. Los
partió para Mora a atender a la
representantes Lloyd do Michigan y
do maostros.
Moon do Tennesee también ablaron
Don Encarnación Sandoval de Galleencontra el bill. El orador Cannon
gos un prominente criador do ganado
dio al delegado de W. H. Andrews de
mayor y mer-odel condado de Union
Nuovo Mexico el cumplimiento mas
paso el jueves y viernes visitando
lucido que cualquier lado de la cuee-tlamigos y transando negocios.
el trabajo dol bill echo por el.
La examlaaclon de maestros esta
Las maquinas parecen ser buenas tomando lugar en Mora en la oficina
solamente para las lavanderías pero de) superintendente d5 escuelas de concasi no so mlrarau para un estableci- dado Modesto García, donde certificamiento de una fabrica de joyería, do aeran expedidos a ettos aue tomón
Sin embargo es una importancia 'la exáuSliacloa.
P. W. Mitcholl fue hallado sin
on una planto somojanto en una maquina de lavar no lavon diarlos los delan- culpa en la causa on Springor N. M.
tales y todos los sacos que usan los ante ol juoz do paz Hutchinson el dia
jornaleros empleados en la fabrica de 23 del proeente con ol cargo de robo
articulo do oro. Dospues la agua en do caballos sobre una quoja de Luis
la cual estas cosas han sido lavadas Tafo ja.
so empipa al cuarto on donde ol orj
El Sr. y la Sra, Bolarde do Albert
contiene su oxtracto y se salva, paso el miércoles en la plaza tomanporciones do oro se pegan en las manos do ol tren de la tarde para Santa
y cara do los trabajadores en el pre- Rosa. El Sr. Bolarde acompañara su
cioso metal y aun entra en el cabello. esposa asta Tucumcarl do hay se volDos veces al día todos los jornaleros verá dejando a su esposa visitando a
se lavan la cara y manos y la agua sus parientes en Santa Rosa.
es lo mismo quo la de la do las maquiEl Hispano Americano estaba' equl- nas empipada al mismo cuarto, alii
csdostiladaa un rrandu depurador bocado on su reporto en su numero de
con sus acciones de depura hecho do Enero 9, al efecto quo el cuerpo de
cotenclo, y parecido exteriormente la comisionados harían nombrado á
seclon platiadado unconsecion gigan- Luciano Pacheco como juez do paz
tesca euat'rada como si parecira como por
esta precinto. Aunque el fuó
si parto ostuvoru salida.
Toda la ugua de la maquina de mentionado fuertemente para la posilavar y do los platones en la fabrica ción el nombramiento no fuó echo
pasa porosto depurador y en regular
d los factos quo Toriblo Lucero
entorvulo los dopurados se son saca- el presento juoz no tiro su resignacidos y ol oro os removido. Todos los
suelos do la fabrica ostan cubiertos ón. Como hay rumores que el cuerpo
con papel do alqulran, ol cual pesca ahora pldira la resignación doPori-bl- o
Lucero.
todos los pedaelto de oro quo caeu
do vez en cuando papol nuovo es
puesto en los suelos el viejo havlendo
Un hombro desconocido atompto asesido quemado do los cotentdos do
sinar a R. B. Patten do Albuquerque
oro.
Por ostos medios se salvan on una fa- un conductor de un tron fletero on las
brica unios do
annualoa on valor lineas do las costus de Santa Fe el
de oro quo sin tales precauciones seria
viernos en la rauíiana do Enoro 19.
evidentemente perdido.
Patten ostba parado en la puerta dol
La comitiva dol senado do los Terrl caboose cuando el zumbido deuna bala
torios ol día 22 do Enero roporto muy mandada por uu hombro quien estaba
faborablo en la nominación de J. W. parado sorca do línea paso por su
Raynolds. para socroturlo del Territorio. Esto roporto es casi tan buena cabeza, pagándole a la estufa, El malconfirmación como ol 'nombramiento vado entonces desapareció ea
'
por el senado,
1
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Department of the.Interlor,
Land Oillce at Clayton," New Mexico

"1

December 20, 190.

Notice is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo tuado before W.H. Will-coU. S. C.
at his office in Roy,
N. M., on February 15, 1900, viz:
Romaldo Romero, of Rov. Now
Mexico, for the ho 4 nw
n
sw 4 sec. 20, and ne 4 se
sec.
19, tpt 20 n.. r. 25 e. N. m. p. m.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultlvat.on of said laud, viz:
F. A. Roy, Geo. Gonzalez, Pablo
Durran, A. S. Bushkevitz,all of Roy,
fol-lowlag-na-
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Edward W. Fox,
Register.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
H. E. No. 2042

Department of the Interior,
Land Ofllco at Clayton, New Mexico,
December 29, 1905.

o

Notice is hereby given that the following-named
settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before W.H, Will-coU. .S. C. C, at his office in Roy,
N. M., on February 14. 1900, viz:
Mereciana M, .Martinez, of DoHaven,
New Mexico, for the e
sw
Sec,
18, and e
nw
Sec. 19. tp. 22 n.,
p. m.
r. 3tf e., N.-He name the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and.uultlvation of said land, viz:
Gabriel Sanchez, Adolfo Guillen,
Eusebio Pttdl!lc, Felipe Archuleta,
all of DoHaVen, Union County, N. M.
Edward W Fox,
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NOTICE FOR

PUüUCATIdN
H. E. No. (Ml
Department of tho Interior,
Land Olllco at Santa Fe, Now Moxico

3

h

January 2. 1900.
Notice is hereby given that the follosettler bus filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo mado before U. S. Court
Commissioner ot Roy, Now Moxico,
on February 15, 1006, viz: Juanita
M. Esquibel, of San Miguel County,
New Mexico, for tho so
nw
sw 4 ñu
no 4
sw
nw 4
17
so
3,
sec.
t.
n. r. 24 e.
He namos tho following witnosses
to prove his continuous residonco up- ron and cultivation of su'.d land, viz:
Dunlol Luumbuch, Duvid Esquibel,
Andres Evel, of Roy, New Mexico;
JuMn E. Esquibel, of Wagon Mound,
Now Mexico.
Manuel R. Oterc,
wing-named
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New Mexico.

LOST

Or.o bay horse branded as follows:
Z on right hip; X on Ibft shoulder;
also T A on right shoulder. One
dark brown horse branded W v. Tails
cut oil. A liberal reward will bepaid

for information

as ito tholr whorea-boutGuadalupe Garcia,
Roy, New Moxico
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H. E. No. 2400
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and tho application was endorsed by CONCERNING .COMMON .SENSE.
tho trial Judge, tho attorney who prosecuted tho case, by tho Juatlco then
iMRUitd on Saturday of each "Week.
Tho man who knows when not to
presiding and tho prosecuting attor- tnlk, possesses Judgment of a high
by
ubllfthml
Mora County 1'ublIshlnK ney, and by tho board of penitentiary
Company.
Pcoplo everywhere are discommissioners, as well as numerous order.
good judgment by eating
playing
AI.KX. N. HU.HIIKi:VIT7,,
citizens.
It's
Plllsbury's
Vitos for breakfast.
Vlo
UHTI2UA,
S.
nd
F.
I'rralilrit
"In nil other cases tho action covered
TrrnnHrrr.
of;
good
bo
thing
to
mighty
outside
a
either a commutation of sentence or a
AXAMTAtilO MR1UNA, Secretary.
try
it.
reprieve subject to good behavior whllo
H. A. HANSON
MaMiucinK KdKnr
at large. This latter form of action
Nodd Why did you have your telewas first instituted in New Mexico by
MUiiNcmrrioN
,
On Year
$2.00 me In 1902 and since that time all my phone changed from a direct wire to a
1.00
Hlx MontliH .
!
party line? Todd My wife complained
.05 extensions of executive clemency In she
HlnKlo Copy
couldn't hear a thing the neighbors
HorlouH cases have been confined to
said.
N.
Hoy,
M.,
postónico
for the two methods, tho reprieve being
Knter!l ut
traiinmlsHloii tlnouKh thu nmll.i iih
preferred to commutation as affording Mother Cray's Swoet Powders for Chlldron,
matter.
a check upon the recipient who Is reused by Mother Gray, nurse
RAYNOLD8' DEFENSE.
quired to report monthly In writing to la Successfully
Homo la Now York, euro
Children's
tho
the superintendent of tho penitentiary, Constipation, Fovorishnoss, Bad Stomach,
Territorial Secretary Answers Charges stating his whereabouts and occupa- Toothing Disorders, inovo nnd regúlalo tho
tion.
Bowels and Destroy Worms. Ovor 110,000 tes
Rodey.
of
"As to acquiring by unfair means timoulals. At all Druggists, Ü5c. Sainplo
Tlu Santa Ft New Mexican of the eight miles on each Hide of an Impor- FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, LoRoy.N. Y.
tant stream for a sheep ranch, Govlfith Instant Haya:
Saturday evening, too lato to bo pub ernor M. A. Otero and myself na
Leaves Fortune to Her Pets.
and .as shareholders of the Sal-adllshod In that evening's Issue of the
The fact that Cecilia A. Wolsey,
and l.agunlta hive Stock Compa- who
Now Mexican, a apodal from Washingwas formerly a performer on tho
nies own a large sheep ranch on tho
ton to thl.s paper Hinted that
stage under the name of
vaudeville
Guudalupe
county,
ate II. H. Rodoy had llled charucs Arroyo Salado in
bequeathedWestern,
Lillian
against Ttrrllorlnl Secretary .1. W. central New Mexico. This is not a for the care of her dog, parrot $15.000
nnd a
Hayuolds with Chairman Bovorldgo of stream, but a aeries of water holes and cage of live birds, became known rethe Senate committee on territories, springs In an otherwise dry stream cently when her will was filed In New
and tliat on account of theso charges bed.
"Tho lands were originally entered York City. 12.
the nomination of Mr. Uuynolds to
Gates, a friend of the
Harriet
Hiicceed himself as Hecrotary of the by homesteaders in I nets of 100 acres dead woman, is charged with the
each, some of them as early as 1S70,
territory bus not been conllnncd.
care of the animals, and Miss Wolsey's
r
in tho ubual zlg zag form
ave:
In substance the charlea
will provides that Bho shall havo the
bulldozing of a mile wldo and one miles along tho use of the $lf,000
OrfenHlve partisanship;
for that purpose.
delegates to the convention in 11)01, arroyo. United States patents had After the death or Mrs. Gates, the will
been Issued for all of theso lauda long
which did not renominate
stipulates, the remainder of tho money
Hodey as the Republican candidate for before either of us entered ofllce.The shall go to tho American Society for
Congress. lauds had been bought and sold sev- the Prevention of Cruelty to Anímala,
delegate to the Fifty-nintpurchased and
The Indiscriminate pardoning of crim- eral time bef.ire
to care for Miss Wolsey'n pets If they
our
of
aome
of
abstracts
title Include outlive
inal; that through political effect anil
Mrs. Gates, ami If not, to caro
work, Mr. Ray nobis secured a large In- as nianv as thirty different documents for other homeless animals.
crease in the foes of IiIh olllce and ho beginning with tho original
Miss Wolsey was a "musical specipatent.
manipulated matter In the Legislative
on the vaudeville stage, and realist"
"Not an aero of this land was acAssembly hh to have it pass meaHurea
It a year ago, having onl-h'.'from
tired
increaHlng Hiich fees greatly; that Mr. quired by us from the government and
pets sis companions.
are now displaying no
Haynoldn, In conjunction with Gover- the persons who In
our affairs might
nor Otero, by unfair moans, procured much interest
Thouoand-Yea- r
Radium Clock.
much
save
trouble by conthemselves
cenin
public land for a Hheep ranch
county
sulting
the
where
records
Tho radium clock described som
tral Now Mexico on each Hide of the
transfer Is as easily traceable as months ago by tho Hon. R. J. Strutt Is
Arroyo Salado, eight mile wide and everychanges
In ownership of a city lot. now manufactured by a London chemthe
many iiiIIch long.
So, instead of eight miles on either ist. It consists essentially of a small
Secretary Answer.
side of this stream wo own at no place glass tube In which a twelfth of a grain
of one mile on of radium Is supported by u rod of
To a representative of the New Mex- more than
a f'lw quartz In an exhausted glass vessel,
We also
ican, who asltud what ho had to nay either fide.
MaUW lying out the lower end of the tube containing
with reference to the ehargoH as water ponds,
on the Mirrouudlug plains, and title to an electroscope of two aluminum films.
quoted, Secretary KayuohlH replied:
"It Is lather difficult, In fact almoat theso we have acquired by tho pur- Treatment with phosphoric acid renImpossible, to give spocltlc answers to chase and location of lieu land Hcrlp ders the surface of the glass conducHiich generalities an are charged In amounting in all to less than 000 acres. tive.
The positive charge received
"We do not own nor have we ever from the radium expands tho leaves of
thin dispatch. Replying, however, to
the accusations as they appear, I can tried to purchase personally or
the electroscope until they touch tho
dlrectl or Indirectly one sides of the tube, when they are disstate that as to offensive partisanship
and bulldozing delegates, It has been acre of land belonging to the territory charge I to earth and the leaves fall tomy custom to attend all precinct pri- or lta Institutions, as may bo verified gether. This Is repeated at Intervals
maries for city, county and territorial by tho records of the land commis- of one minute, the estimate being that
sioner for New Mexico at Santa Fe.
convent Iouh, but I have never been
action will continue several thousand
"This method of answering charge years.
as a delegate from such primaries to any city or county convention, without, being In possession of specinor have I ever been selected as a fic details Is not satisfactory, but my
THE LITTLE WIDOW.
delegate to any territorial convention. attempt has been to cover each sub-Jowith sufficient fullness to moot
I have never been Inside the hall at a
A Mighty Good Sort of Neighbor to
territorial convention, even as a spec- the situation aa Indicated by your
Have.
tator
"A little widow, a neighbor oí mine,
"1 have never attempted to influence
New
Insurance
Commissioner.
when
persuaded mo to try Grape-Nut- s
or coerce any delegato to any convenA Sania Fo dispatch of tho 10th my stomach was so weak that It
tion by threats or offers of reward,
political or pecuniary, directly, Indi- says: Tho appointment of Dr. J. 11. would not retain food of any other
rectly, personally or through an Inter- Sloan of Santa Fo of Santa Fo by kind," writes a grateful woman, from
Governor Otero to succeed
mediary or otherwise.
San Bernardino Co., Cal.
"Ah for manipulation of olllce to In- to Congress Pedro Perea as Insurance
"I had been 111 and confined to my
crease fees, the fees of this olllce, al- commissioner of New Mexico, camo as bed with fever anil nervous prostralowed by act of Congress, June 10, a surprise, for It was generally under-Htoo- tion for three long months after tho
1878, and territorial statutes, are subthat tho appointment would bo
In
as they wero left to Herbert J. Hagorman, who will birth of my second boy. Wo wero
stantially the same
advice
widow's
until
tho
Ilttlo
despair
twenty jears ago, except that In 1X97 bo Inaugurated as governor on Moncertain Incorporation fees, theretofore day. Dr. Sloan Is popular, having been brought relief.
food from tho
"I liked Grape-Nut- s
retained by the Hecrotary, wero made mayor of this city sovoral times and
In
Incrodlbly
beginning,
an
short
and
being elected on the Democratic ticket
returnable to the territorial treasury.
I
gave
mo
It
strength
such
Incummy
that
time
and was for years a Democratic loader.
"Duilng the four years of
was able to leave my bed and enjoy
bency my returns to the territorial Ho Is a member of the Territorial Medtronsuivr have averaged about $111,000 ical Board. The appointment, of course, my throe good meals a day. In two
per annum, against an average of loss is a personal and not a political one. months my weight Increased from 95
than $1,000 per annum by my prede- Tho other candidates for tho place to 113 pounds, my nerves had steadied
cessor, and such efforts as I have tnado wero 11. M. Harding, director of tho down and I felt ready for anything.
have been confined to attempts to In- United States Weather Bureau of My neighbors wore amazed to see mo
Grand Junction, Colorado; A. E. Porea gain so rapidly and still moro so
crease the territorial receipts.
of Bernalillo, son of tho former Insurpar"With referenco to the charge of
Grapo-Nutance commissioner, and his deputy; when they heard that
politidoning notorious criminals for
brought
change.
the
alono had
of
cal effect while acting governor, there Simon Nuesbaum,
"My
boy had eczema,
Fo,
and Dr. G. W. Harrison of
Is no board of pardons In New Mexico, Santa
very bad, last spring and lost his apAlbuquerque.
hence, the general rule was established
petite entirely, which made him cross
by Governor Otero In 1S17 that applicaand peevish. I put him on a diet of
tions for executive clemency must be
Territorial Gamo Warden Pago B. Grape-Nutwhich he relished at once.
by favorable requests Otero recently rocelvod word that sixaccompanied
from tlv? trial judge and the prosecut- teen Jantez Pueblo Indians have been Ho Improved from tho beginning, the
ing attorney, or the recommendation arrested for violating the territorial eczema disappeared and now he is
of the board of penitentiary commis- game law, that forty more have boon fat and rosy, with a delightfully soft,
sioners, and tho superintendent of the Indicted by tho grand Jury at Socorro, clear skin. Tho Grape-Nut- s
diet did
penitentiary, and It is only in very un- and fifteen Indians havo boon arrosted It. I will willingly answer all in
usual circumstances that any deviation at Taos on a similar charge and that nutrios." Ñamo given by Postum Co.,
1h made from this rule.
several Indians havo been arrested In Battle Crock, Mich.
"This one case was a Thanksgiving Valencia county for cattle rustling
Thero's a roason. Read tho little
pardon, granted November 20, 1902, while on an illegal hunting expedition. book, "Tho Road to Wellville,' in
pligt.
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Ask Your Druggist for Allen's

Foot-Ea- t.

recentsupply.
It
another
bought
just
havo
ly aud

"I tried ALLEN'S

FOOT-EAS-

E

has cured my coma, and tho hot, burning
aud Itehingsensation in my feot which was
almost unbearable, and I would not bo without it now "Mrs. W. J. Walker, Camdea,
N. J." Sold by all Druggists, ISSo,
"They have n cow out In Orojfon that
her Iiunim." "Goo! Til hato to
havo a row like that hook inc."
wiu-Klv-

H

jo not foellevo Pico's cure for Consumption
has mi equal for eoutths utul colds. John F.

lloriai, Trinity Spring,

1M.

1ml.,

15,

lOOO.

at" nine parts

hm

ArtrumeiitH

toiiRue

and one part brain.

Try mo Just one and I am sure to
romo ntraln. Dcllunco Starch.
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SiCK WOMEN

ALL

e

-

SHOULD

MBS.

READ

FOX'S

LETTER

In All Parts of tho Unitod Statos Lydl
E. Plnkham's Vorrotablo Compound
lias EiToctod Similar Ouree.

Many wonderful cures of femalo Ills
nro continually coming to light which
have been brought about by Lydla K.
l'inkhaui's Vegetable Compound, and
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Fannie D.Fok 7l&

through tho advico of Mrs. Pinlcham,
of Lynn, Mass., which is given to alek
women absolutely free of charge
The present Mrs. Pinkham has for
Iwonty-flv- e
years made a study of tho
ills of her sex ; she has consulted with
and advised thousands of suffering
women, who
owo not only their
health but even life to her helpful
to-da-

y

ndvieo.
Mrs. Fannlo

T). Fox, of 7 Chestnut
Street, Bradford, Pa,, writes:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham
"I puttered for a long timo with female
trouble, nnd finally was told by my physician
that 1 had a tumor. 1 did not want to
submit to pn ojKrntion, bo wroto you for
advico. I received your letter and did aa
you told me, aud
I am completely
cured My doctor says tho tumor has dlsap-nnd I am onco moro a veil woman.
rnued,
leliovo Lyilla E. Plnkliams Vegetable Compound la tho bcht medicino in tho world."
Tho testimonials which wo are
to-da-y

con-Btantlypublishingf-

rom

grateful women
establish beyond a doubt the power of
Lydiu E. Pinkhum's Vegetable Compound to conquer female diseases.
Women suffering from any form of
femalo weakness are invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs.
Pinkham, nt Lynn, Mass. She asks
nothing in return for her advice. It is
absolutely free, and to thousands of
uomen has proved to bo more precious
than gold.
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Bond for Circular with Directions.
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BeetCltJ
CüUKh Syrup. Tk'ui Good,
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TRACED TO EMPEROR TIBERIUS.

ir

Originator or Remark About "Forty,
Fool and Physician."
It would appear that tho Emporor
Tiberius was tho orlplnator of that
well known aayln?: "Every man at
forty Is either a fool or a physician."
Hut Tiberius said thirty, not forty, so
Bacon Informs us In his "History of
Ufo and Death":
"Tiberius, though a drunkard and
luxurious In hl diet, was yet very
careful of his dlot and used to say
that every ono after thirty was either
a fool or a physician."
Probably Uacon's authority was
Tacitus ("Annals," book VI.. chapter
10), who says of Tiberius that "Ho
was wont, to make sport of the physicians, and of people who after thirty
needed others to tell thorn what was
good or bad for thorn." In Tacitus, of
course, the epigrammatic llavor Is

ST.
JACOBS
OIL

Nothing knocks out and disables like

Lumbago and Sciatica
Nothing:

reaches the trouble as
quickly as

PRICE, 25c. AND 50c

.11
DRY DOCK

EXTINCTION OF ANIMALS.

AT SEA.

Four Vessel Towing Big Structure to
the Philippines.
The huge lloating drydock Dewey,
now on her way from tho Patiuont
river to the Philippines, Is proving her- nelf a boron ghly seaworthy craft. DisVirginia, anpatches front Norfolk,
nounce that malls received from the
naval fieet which Is tovlng tlm
tell of her satisfactory behavior
in a storm oft Capo Hattvras, and any

lost.
But why has popular usngo altered
tho age from thirty to forty? Simply
on account of tho alliteration, so car
C8slng to tho popular ear. Do Quln-ce"'ho quotes the modern phrase In
dwells upon Its
his "Opium-Eater,- "
value,
and conjectures
allltoratlvo

--

dry-doc-

k

ship or drydock or other object built
to Iloat which can weather n Capo Halteras storm doserves to be marked O.

y,

further Inquiry,
There certainly never was

K. without

that our forefathers emphasized that

.alliteration by spelling physician with
an F. Likely sonio of them did. Tho
strange thing Is that Do Qulncoy
seems to have been Ignorant of tho
fact that tho craze for alliteration
had gono so far as to change the ago
In tho proverb.
Ponn Steele In The

a tUrnnger

thing seen on the water
than the
Dewey as she will appear to passing
vessels. A blf? rod box of steel, R00
feel long, 131 feel wide, and tMvorlng
forty-twfeet nbovo the water with
straight Sides and square corners,
towed b three or four vessels with
gigantic cables b long that t.here appears to be no connection between the
tugs and the dock that's the way the
Dewey will look to the ships that encounter her on the high scan. In the
0
construction of this strange craft
tona of steel, 2,000,000 rivets and
130 tons of pnlnt were used. Tho cost
was $1,250,000, and she Is not. only tho
biggest floating drydocrc in tho world,
but so big that thn largest and heaviest warship in existence could bo
placed Ir her and lifted high and dry
above the water. Tho capacity of tho
Dowey hi 20,000 tons, but tho largest
warship yet projected Is only 18,000
o

Sunday Magazine.
Stumped the Judge.
"One of the most pocullar defenses
and at the same timo ono of tho worst,
comparisons I ever heard was when I
first ascended tho bench," said .ludgn
Cabanlss. "A iban was up before mo
for beating his wife, and, as usua.1. I
asked him what ho had to say befor
I passed scut cuco upon him. Ho said:
" 'Say, Judge, you're a married man,
ain't you? Well, suppose you was enjoying your dinner and fcelln' pretty
good and suddenly your wlfo camo up,
and after telling you of all tho fellers
alio could have Instead of you, started
chucking the dishes at you and ended
by telling you that sin could mako a
better man than you out of a piece of
coal and an old hat and not half try
say, judge, what would you do?'
'.'I couldn't very well toll him," concluded the judge, "so I simply had to
discharge htm with a warning." San
Francisco ChronLdo.

Brevity the Soul of Ghost.
In
"Hero's the shortest ghost-storn.nn.
t'ao world," said tho
y

rod-nose- d

11,-00-

tons.
If this drydock makes the voyago to
Manila In safety tho United States
will then bo prepared for any contingency which may arl.se in timo of war.
Under present conditions our warship
in the far East dock at Hong Kong or
Shanghai, but If war should arise between America and any other nation
thoso ports would bo closed to American ships. It was to guard uxnlnsl tho
dangers to which wo would thus bo exposed that tho government ordered the
construction of the Dewoy. Tho dis
tance, 11.000 miles, is much longer

than a lloating drydock has ever

be-

fore been towed, but tho Immense size
of tho thing Is an element of safety,
and naval olllclals consider that thorn
Is loss risk In tho. undertaking than
would appear at first thought. Colo-

Elephant, Lion, Giraffe and
Others Passing Away.
Recently published translations from
the Gorman writings of ( B. Schillings, the noted African traveler and
animal photographer, have been Interesting a good many people In this
country, hays the Indianapolis News.
Mr. Schillings has an enthusiasm for
this sort of scientific Investigation that
has cirrled him to daring lengths In
the achievement of his purpose. He
realizes that tho larger animals of Africa tho elephant, the Hon, the giraffe,
etc. aro rapidly becoming extinct
that In a few moro generations tho
world will know them only as it now
knows the dodo; and for this reason
he has undertaken to make an accurate and scientific record of their existence In their nativo habí at. To do
this he has gono Into tho wlldoBt parts
ot the tfiirk continent and photographed there animals In their wild
state, both at nlghl by menus of Hash
light and in daytime with such sun
exposures as ho has been ablo to obtain. His work has neon excellently
done, and the record is Interesting to
Buffalo,

BACK OF TUB ATKINS SAW
Two renturltM "f patient and
oontolrntlmti effort to produce tho
ix'ti Fit iv in inn woriu
Ten itcncrntlonn of blood And lira hi.
Tim Urtzi'it jil.iiit ia tita irld etclunltrly
devoted to aw mnklntr, employing ninny
,
huillín)! of
crafumr n
mid pmliiiid with r.onUy ipcclal rnaoMnrjr.
world-widA
butliiRM ftCH'rt'Kfctluft tunny
year.
million of dollar
A mutilation Itullt up through two oonturlti
ot tmdy growth, Valued mora highly than
ot tin Rrcnt ImtltuUon.
any other
The cuantntY '' thin Company, which it
tviuwatuil tho world over.
Wo inuko nil type and tlzca of lam, but
only onn prado the lxt.
Atkltu Saw, Corn Ktilrri, Prrfcotlon Floor
Scrutxr, Hi . are old by all good hardware
dealer. Cntalogunon request.
o
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CO. CO.. Inc.
E. C. ATHINS
Saw NUrvjfácturtri In the World.

I.tr(tit

Factory nd EirrutWe Ofice, ladUnaruUi, Indiana.
New Yom. I'lilcairu. Mlnnrtpoll,
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I'ortlnnil, (Orrgnnu Braitlr, run Ftvncttro,
MrmphlK, Atlanta ami T runto, iCmimUi
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Will Fly to Washington.
F. M. Mahan of Chicago, who Is ono
of tho many Inventors of flying machines i hat have lately sprung up In nil
parts of tho country, announces that he
has perfected a machino In which he
expects tu ily to Washington on April
23rd, his eightieth blrthday.and deliver
a message from tho mayor of Chicago
to President Hoosovelt.

references to

H.S.HOWLAND,

I

I

Madison Avenue,

1

New York City.
c.c.c.-c.c.c.-c.c.c.-c.-

c.c.
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broko
"Is Madam Lofty In the 400?" "Yes.
for tho first timo at tho dinner. rado Springs Gazette.
represents ono of the ciphers."
she
"Two men woro traveling from tíos-toto New York; strangors, but sharing between thorn tho smoking compartment. Aftor a bit, ono laid by
his nmgazlno and said: 'Seems a bit
'Yes,' replied the
Jolty right bore.
other, 'I was killed Just bote throo
years ago.' "
"Shortest In tho world, did you
say?' remarked some ono at the other
end of tho table. "But horo's a shorter. A lonely old bachelor waking up
Into at night, reached out his hand
for tho matches, and they woro handSomo people question the statements have boon but few cases of its kind
to
him."
ed
that coffeo hurts the dcllcato nerves before, and they havo beon caused by
o
of tho body. Personal experience with whisky or tobacco, Leach has never
Then the host nodded to th;i
Sunday Magazine.
thousands proves tho general state- used either, but has been a great cofment truo and physicians have records feo drinker, and tho specialists have
"One Moro River."
of great numbers of cases that add to decided that the case has been caused
trouble
by this.
Leach staled himself that
Uis a worl' er
tho' testimony.
I.
Des a life er loss;
years ho had drank: thrco
for
Is
Rockford,
the
following;
several
from
Tho
,
A'.wAyH ono mo river
cross
cups of coffeo for breakfast, two at
For do traveler tor do
111., Register-Gazette- .
river
when you icncli
Hut
'
Dr. William pinghorst of Aurora noon, and ono at night. According to
fur fum sun en atar,
What
nrnko
tor
it
you
&wln
How
has been treating ono of tho queerest the records of tho specialists of this
.
Ef do ferryman ain't dar?
coses of lost oyoslght ever In history. country this Is the first caso, cvor
Tho patient Is O. A. Leach of Beach caused by tho use of coffee.
DM a worl' or trouble!
Tho nerve Is ruined beyond aid and
county, and In the last four months ho
ir (um feelln' primo.
Always one mo hilltop
Tho fact that
had doctored with all of tho specialists his case 13 incurable.
Vor do tired feet tor llmbt
queer
Is that tho
caso
a
one
makes
tho
recountry
at
lar.t
and
d
has
you
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about
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Impress.1
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sight
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mind
hl3
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A
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of
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young
to
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Up
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so
sight
slve
rendering
fofjm
beon ruined,
En croBs do rtvor'fl
Lfc lights ferglt tor twinkle-- Do
limited that ho is un,- - -- le to see any-thin- g fee or tho rest of his sight will folyou
home,
ring
bolls tor
vorrar:
pes tell it or.yo'
before him. h .c he can sco plain- low and tho ontlro nerv) be ruined,
fin' his pes'
"D bird will
ly anything at t.u side of him. There Register-Gazett- e
wuz high, do vatloy
Kt

who now, with tho coffeo,
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us, and will bo even more uo to those
who come aftor tin.
With Its economic usefulness It Is
Ukely that tho elephant will. In the
course of time, tnku tho status of tho
camel In the Orient and never become
extinct. But tho others are doomed.
The giraffes aro almost gone, the rhinoceros and the "river horse" aro becoming rnre, and lluna grow scarcer
year by HV1'- And this Is largely
of killing for "sport." Some of
these animals, to he sure, are dangerous, but Africa Is a largo place. Under fair and undisturbed conditions
they live to themselves and Injure no
one; mnn goes Into their territory,
skiughter-bent- ,
a good deal oftener
than tho wild anlranls como to him.
-
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When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.
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LOST EYESIGHT
Through Coffee Drinking
Lot It bo remembered that the eyes
may bo attacked In ono case and the
stomach In another, whilo In others It
may be kidneys, heart, bowels or general nervous procuration. The romedy
Is obvious and should bo adopted before loo late,
Quit coffee, if you show Incipient
disease.
d
It Is easy If one can have
Postum Food Coffee to servo for
tho hot morning b'overago.
The
withdrawal of tho old kind of coffeo
that Is doing the harm and the supply of tho elements In the Postum
which Nature uses to rebuild tho
broken down nervo colls, Insures a
quick return to tho old joy of strength
and health, and It's well worth whilo
to be nble ngaln to "do things" and
feel well. There' a reason for
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1
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hill
la da gweots' placo to ros .
-- Atlanta, CourtitaUoa.
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El
Hispano Americano.

NOTICE FOU PUULICATION
11. 15.

Land

Periódico Semanal,

No. üoftt

of the Interior.
Clayton. New Mexloo.

Iciartmcnt

Omcc

at

RAY LAND AND LIVE
STOCK COMPANY

rcc. S. IW.

l'uimondo tor

Notice Is hereby Riven that the
Nottler has lllcd notice of hN InConduelo do Moi h.
tention to make final (iroof In suptHtrt of hln
elalm. and tltttt said proof will he made heore
Alex. H. HuI)UpvIU. President.
W. II. Wlllcox. U. S. Court Commissioner at
T. S. Ortotfi. Viou l'reNUifiu
AmitUMi) Mt'dltiii. So itílury.
hlsoniee h Koy. New Mexico, on February
1!. A. llHnton. Munutfltu
14. Iftxl. vlr.; Kuf.iol Martines, of Koy, New
Mexico, for the n1 swU. wk swX Seo. J.
Entered ut Koy. N M iioitontuo tur tran5inlH-io- n eS bvU. Sec SI. IP II. N. It.
through ilie mullí as turón! c!hh matter
He names the follow Ink' witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon ami oulUvHllon
follow-Inir-nRii-

l-Mtl-

La Compañía Publicista del

fd

Jit

I'rroloi

CONDICIONES.
lo Sunüriolon nos como hík'uiv

Pur un uno
Por Mil IHCntí.1
(invariiit)loimnto

Ixlrtro tlonnalc. Porllrio Arguello. Juan K
Macstas, TIum. Manxunarcs, all of Koy. New

Í3.00

II.CÜ

H.NKKO U7 ,

Breeders of Sheep and Cattle

of .said land vU:

Adeluniudo)
KmttriMu y Ofiolrm cu Ruy. New Mexico.
Todo uoiuumciido ooia'crmotitc h ntu
liultlloaclon dinjusc u
MOKA COUNTY PUMUSHINO CO..
Hoy. Nt!v Mexico
SAMAIX),

t

OWNERS OF THE ROY TOWNS I TE
Town Lots in all parts of town at utodcrato prlcoa

or,

.!

ALSO

Mexico.
Ed
0

KM

Roy Bros. Saloon'

an! W. Fox.
Register

All kinds of Domestic Win"s, Liauors and Cigars,

NOTICK FOR PURIFICATION
II. E. No sir.
Department of the Interior.
Land Ofltcc atUiajton. New Mexico.

1IKKI

Dec..

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.

Tho best goods and Finest Rar in town.

TERRITORIAL.
Andrews,.. I.)glo ul Conureso.
Otero
Gobernador.
.1. V. Raynolds
Secretario.
.1. Mills
. ...luoz Superior.
S. 11. Davis
Procurador.
Souundlno Montero
Eícrilano.
Ñ

CONDADO.

-:-

-

--

:

-:- -

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
IP0.V

Notice Is hereby irivcn that the foHow'nir-nume- d
ncltlcr hus tiled notice of his Intention to
make llnul proof tn supH)rt of his claim, and
that said proof will be made lefore W II
Wlllcox. V.
Court Commissioner at hl.s
oflloe In Koy. New Mexico, on February 14
IIMV viz; Luciano Pacheco, of Koy. Mora Coun-t- .
New Mexico, for the Lots I. S. 3. and 4. on
tp. Utn.r. 2ft. c.
seW nc' Sec.
He names the following witnesses to prove Tho
hts continuous residence upon and cultivation

V. II,
M, A,

PKOPKIKTOKS OK THK

Laahy
Miembro del Consejo. of said land, vlr:
A.S.
Cristóbal Sunche., ... Representante. Juan dc Jesus Sandoval. Trinidad Lucero,
Koy. Mora
Sandoval,
all
of
MushUeviu.
Alfredo
Juez de Pruebas.
Andres Medina
10. í!. Hierbuttin
Escribano. County. New Mexloo.
Flwurd W. Fox.
.1. D Medina
Alguacil Mn,or.
Kcidstcr.
13. Cnssrly
Colector y Tesorero.
R. '1. .Mi.es..,..
Asesor.
Modusto "Sarcia.. .Sttpt. de Escuelas.
NOTICE FOR PURIFICATION
W. II. Canter
Agrimensor.
II. K. No. No. S.M;
Andres Ganden
Department of the Interior
P. A. Vlgil
Com. do Condudo.
Lund Omce ut Clayton. New M xlco
'
December ?J. IW.V
.1. du M. Mures
.1.

Roy, MorL County, N. M.

Vorenberg Mercantile Co.
EN

TRAFCANTES

MercaunciaLS Generales
Pagan

el precio mas

alto por
t

.

Rses, Carneros.JZacate,

Notice Is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice ot his Intention
Nos en grato notar ol gran deteo to make (Inul proof In suptxirl ot his elalm, and
suld proof will be made before W. II.
que algunos du losculdadanos do Hoy that
Wlllcox, U. S. O. C. at his otilen In lílry, N. M.
turnen de ver quo Ins loyos del 'terri- on February Ift. IWtft. viz; Jose Abel Komcro.
torio do Nuovo Mexico soan onforza-dti- s, of Koy. N. M . for the n'. nwk. se' nwW and
especialmente, con respecto á ne'vi sw'( Sec. 21. Hi. 20 n.. r. 25 e . N. M. P. M.
names the following witnesses to prove
uantiniiK y cantineros. Esta muestra hisHecontinuous
residence upon and cultivation
de virtud y bueuu clududunia duriu of said land, viz;
mas crédito ú los individuos quienes Uco. Oonzalez. Pablo Durran. F. A. Koy. A
of Koy. New Mexico,
han instigado el lltljlo ahora pendi- S. IhisliUevlu-.ul- )
lldward W. Fox.
ente en esto lugur por Tocinos do la
Kegister.

Granol Madera,

following-name- d

misma cuando redundara al bienestar
do la comunidad, y no causar moles-- t
as il sus vecinos competidores. Como
también mejor parecería quo los instigadores di? estos d'sturbios no fu
eran ellos misinos culpables sin timbarlo los ciudadanos de Roy esperan
y creen que uunquo esas reluciónos do
vecinos duren tirantes, los buenos
ciudadanos do lu comunidad verán y
tendrán ciudado que las luyes sean

Wa

LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS
i-

Wagon Mouna

Ortega.

LA

v

CANTINA POPULAR

CANTINA
m:

ASEADA Y
EXCELENTE

Todo du lo

MEJOR y al estilo
MODERNO.

Hagacenos una visita y os conren-corei- s
constantemente on Kurdo un buon acogimiento.
do
los
do una completa linea
Comjtlacór A nuostros parroquianos
Corvesa
mejores Vinos, Licores,
se nuestro "MOTO."
Tenemos

December 2fl, 1005.
hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has tiled notice of hl.s Intention y
to maUe tlnal proof in support of his claim, and
that suld proof will be made before W, 11.
Is

Cigarros

Entretenimientos

Wlllcox. U S. C.

50

ritorios do los Zstados Unidos:
'Siendo decretado por el Senado

Subscríbanse a El Hispano Anteri
casa de Representantes do los Es can.
tados Unidos do America en congreso
congregado quo cualquiera nersoua
NOTICK FOK PUULICATION
un cualquier territorio do lo Estados
II. E. N. 2W5
Unidos quien manejo juegos ó llovó o
Department of the Interior,
Land Oftloe at Clayton. New Mexico,
sea la causa, o conducta, ya sea como
ó
Nov. SJ. 11)05.
onploado, como comprendido
dueño
Is hereby "given that the following,
Notice
6 no cualquier juego do faro, roulette, named Hcttler has tiled notice of his intention
monte, lansquenet, roug et noiro, to maUe tlnal proof In support of his claim, and
rondo, tan, fan tan, poker, sovon and that said tlnal proof will be made before W
ó cual- H. Wlllcox. U. S. Court Commissioner, at his
chuck-luca half, twenty-one- ,
oftlee in Koy. New Mexico, on January 15.
quier juego jugado con curtas, dados MX) viz: Josefa A. Gomez, widow of Juan
ó cualquier :reta, por dinco, checks, Gomez, deceased, Koy,
New Mexico, for the
erudito ó cualquier representación do H se i sec. 'Xi l 10 n. r. 37 e., lots and 2 sec
n. r. 27 e.
valoro sera culpable do delito y cas- U.HeIS names
the following witnesses to prove
tigado con unu multa do no monos hl.s continuous residence upon and cultivation
y

k,
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WAGON MOUND

de toda CLASE.

Wagon MouQd, N. M.
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Copyrights &c.
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New York

HU Waibloidon, D.
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SURVEYORS
(3

SPECIALTY

Script for Sale

Safest und Quickest Way of Kuterintr

GoverQment Laod
Can also servo you with

Scientific Emcricnn.
hAnrtíftmcIr lllurtriifort weekly. Treent clr
riiliitlnii nf unr rriunilUo inurti&t. Tirms. t3 a
jroir t ( 'in month- - 91. 8oMbnll tiowndoalcru.

HANSON

LfIND MATTERS

IniAni flAtiilliicr . IfAlrti .nrl HAOrfnfinn mitv
quickly Mi'urtain our opinion freo whctlior mi
luvmitlnn In prnhubly pntontnhla ComtnunlrA.
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NOTARY PUELCS
LAND LOCATORS
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5"La Union"5

Le, PLAZA.

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
II K. No. 2ll
Deiartment of the Interior
Land Ottlce at Clayton, New Mexico

Notice

New Mexico

-

Medina

&

DE

C. at his oftlee in Koy, N. M..
on February 14, inufl viz; Kplfanlo Bmiuibel. of
Koy. New Mexico, for the sí4 neW. nwW sok
debidamente acatadas.
and ne'4 sw' Sec 10. twp. 21 n. r. 25 e.
He names the fo.lowing witnesses to proveí
PROHIBIRÁN JUEGOS
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
Lo igulento es ol texto do la casa of said land viz:
Resolución No. 10,853 entroducida IzldroConzalez. Thos. Manzanares, Ignacio
por Littloíiold do Maino, y roferrlda Maestas, Tilo Hurtado, all of Koy, New Mex-cKdward V. Fox.
la comitiva en los territorios, en el
Kegljiter.
asunto de parar los juegos en los ter-

i

-

-

reference to
.'.i

LOANS, INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
REAL ESTATE, ETC.
AT OUR OFFICE

1

que $200 ni mas quo $5,000 y con
of said land viz.:
do no monos quo dos Juan Gomez, Jose llaclllo Garcia, Kplfanlo
Flores, and Juan F. Garcia, all of Koy. New
meses ni mas que un ano.
Mexico,
.See. 2. Quo esto acto tomara efecto
Edward W Fox.
inmediatamente después de quo puso.
Kegister.
on-carecimie-

nto

When in Springer stop at tho

Roy, New Mexico.

Springer Hotel
A. L.

Harmon, Prop.

R.ATES REASONABLE

El

Subscribe to
Hispano Americano
'

i

u
li

Notas Locales

hecho pagar las costas, por la misma
ofensa, poro como so hacia aeccsarlo
do establecer

justa auoja,

y hacer ro

THE FLOERSHEIM

H. C. Abbott del Sauz, paso un rato dar el negocio en conformidad so haon la plaza el lunes
cia nocouario á )a enmondaclon do
No pierdan el bulle do las Sonoras la quoja para satisfacer á la corte
en el Halón do Floersheim cata noche. que los hechos eran específicos y del
propio conocimiento del quejante ol
Don J. . Bornal partió ol roartci Sr, Juez de Paz después do babor
hacer una v.sita a su rancho Horca d considorado la causa con un genero

Gallegos.

do duda por

MERCANTILE
CO
ROY, N.
M.

largo tiempo creo propio

DKALERS IN ALL CLASSES OF

Dos trenes rotularos nía correrán llamar al declarante y prosecutor
sobróla Unlade Dawson como del dia quien era Leandro Archuleta y este
aunquo con repugnancia, bajo las inprimero del mes quo entra.
stancias sin duda do su consejoro
Don Joso de Jeiui Vigil juez de paz
Blas Sánchez, se rindió y juro
do la Armenia y el condostablo Win. que
era conocimiento propio do él
Stoln estuvieron en Roy el martes después do su
declaración protocolalo-g-

atendiendo negocios
La compañía do
Stock osla haciendo
vas al noreste de la

legales.

Nuestro emprendedor y hombre de
negocios Don Juan A. Bornal es un
entusiástico defender do la agricultura
estéril para esta parto do Nuevo Mex.
De experencia personal. El Sr. tternal
dice que un poco do juicio deescojer la
semilla y energia al trabajo propio
del terreno resultara en buena cosecha.
El ano pasado cosecho algo de buen
maiz, frijol, caña, etc., en su propiedad
rea do Gallegos y esta muy satisfecho
ejn el resultado. El cree quo las gran-de- s
cantidades de terreno de Gobierno
en la vecindad de Roy podria ser utilizado a las buenas ventajas de los
habitantes por medio do la cultivación
El Sr. Dernal ha bondadosamente
de su propia voluntad puesto en la
oficiaa de El Hispano Americano una
cantidad de semilla levantadas do su
terreno las cuales, nosotros destrihui-rementre cualesquiera quienes desean experimentar con ellas ol verano
que viene.
os

PERDIDO

octas
Un caballo colorado con
marcas al lado derecho ei. la pierna
Z, y en la espaldilla al lado izquiuna X y al dorecho en la
espaldilla T A y otro caballo oscuro
con esta marca WA; colas cortadas.
Una recompensa liberal so pagara
por infirmación y hallazgo de estos
erdo

caballos.

Guadalupe Garcia,
Roy N. Mox.

El sentimiento do enemistad

y en-

vidia criado por uno de aquellos que
sé ha disturbio y si boro tos Leandro
Archuleta encontra de toda persona
que no le slguo en su mal proposito,
causó sensación ol sábado pasado,
z
causando el arresto de A. S.
acusándole do babor violado
lus leyes do juegos, sábado dia 30 de
Bush-kevit-

Diciembre A. D. 1005. En esto proceder fuó secundado por el notorio
Blas Sanchez, quien tenia una ó dos
asuntos que arreglar de venganza
demanado á causa de la reciento dificultad con respecto & la escuela publica de este lugar como también asuntos personales, pasados entro ambos,
El Sr. Bushkevitz por las razones
fué arrestrdo y presentado anto el Juez de Paz José do
Josus Vigil el lunos pasado por queja
No obstanto
de Leandro Archuleta.
el
so
Bushkevitz
Sr.
el sábado antes

arriba anotadas

licencia y otra por violar la ley
Springer, permitiendo meaores en su
cantina, y ol compareció otravez ante
It justicia poro no como un ciudadano recto quien estaba esforzandose
en guardar enveolar las leyes dol
territorio pon en rodar el crimen
para violar las mismas loyej que
estaba una hora antes tan alegro
El juez, conpuzo su fianza
y le dio asta el sábado 3 do Febrero
para preparar su defensa á los cargos, y ol fin no ha llegado todavía.
En a causa en ese dia por la pro
secución preseMaron dos testigos quo
dijeren quo la ley do juegos en la
cantina do Sr. Bushkavitt habia sido
violada ol día 30 do Diciembre. A. D
1005, y mentionaron nombres de personas quienes so apuntarou. Desgraciadamente para ln defensa ninguna de estas personas estaban presentes. Quando fueron vistas después, cada uno do ellos negaron 6 ver
estado jugando eu la cantina de
Bushkevitz en sábado de Die. 30, en
la noche, y dieron un declaración
jurada al efecto quo era el viorues en
la tarde. La t iguienta declaración:
Territorio de Nuevo Mexidb
Condado de Mora
Anto mi el abajo firmado un Notario
Publico en y por el Condado y Territorio ante dicho, comparecieron
Juan Bela. Esteban Aguilar
Jose Inez Turriota. Ramos Baros.
John Tasharski. A, S. Bushkevitz y
Juan Padilla y Wra. A.Brumage residentes de la plaza do Roy N. M. do
edad legal, bajo su legal juramento
declaron y dicen; que ellos se juntaron con Joso N.artinez y Francisco
Chavez el viernes dia 29 de Diciembre
A. D. 1005 como á las 7 p. m. en un
juego do Monto en la cantina de A.
S. Bushkevitz, y no el dia 30 del
dicho mes de Diciembre porque en eso
sabemos do nuosrto propio conocimiento que ol Sr. A. S. Bushkevitz
ordeno do no jugar mas. y no se jugo
en ninguna clase do juego? en U cantina del dicho Sr. A. S. Bushkevitz
ose dia 30 de Diciembre en la tarde ó
noche dol ano 1005 A. D.
Juan Bola
Joso Inoz Tur'eta
Juan F. Padilla
en-forzan-

do.

--

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
t

DEALERS

.

IN ALL KINDS OP

Nativo Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Bale Ties and Fence
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Feed

f

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

Restaurante R. e sis, vi r

Propetaria
Cava, do Ortegsv, frente el lugar
SR. M. LEfrCH,

de Buahkevlts

Buenos Guisados

Buen Alimento

COMIDAS A 23C

l

it

MRS. M. LEACH. Prcprintor

ORTETCA

HUILDINO,
OPPOSITE
HU8HKEVITZ PLACE

BEST MEALS

IN

TU

THE CITY

FOR 25 CENTS
Especialmente solicitamos el trato de
Rancher's trado especially solicited
los Rancheros

M

LA BIEN VENIDA

I-

-

CANTINA POPULAR DE ROY
,

toda clase de Licores, y llevamos un completo surtido de ezclentes
Vinos y Cigiros. Solicitamos el patrocinio

VENDEMOS

do todos los visitantes a la plaza.

Ofreoomos

vender á precios al alcanze de todos
-- :
tizamos satlsfacion.

j

garan-

:-

Vivir y dejar Vivir" es nuestro motto.

por-salme- nte

Estaban Aguilar
John Tasharski
A. S. Bushkevitz

Mowers,

Wagons and Buggies
COMPLKTE STOCK OF- -

da.

tivar la próxima primavera.

'I

Sond ordors now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakes,

al

Asi la luz dol dia fué apagada.
Con
Roy Land Live
esto resultado Don Quijote y su
mejoras extensi- Sancho volvían holgazanos á su casa,
plaza. El contra congratulándose asi mismos por la
tista Alejandro Salazareuta aberendo parada noble y decenio quo hablan
una noria en ol arroyo, y hay pro- tomado para hacerse respectar ellos
spectos do un buen abastecimiento do mismos y el enforzamiento do la ley.
agua. Una reserva han estado tarn Cuando poco después fueron sorprenbien construyendo para juntar la agua didos por el Alguacil Stinos, sirviénde ambos lados del arrobo ia cual la doles papeles da arrrsto por dos difcompañía usara para ngar una gran erentes causas en contra de Archuleta
porción do terreno el cual esperan cul -- una por correr uní Rueda Ruleta sin

.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

A. S. BUSHKEVITZ, Prop.
i.
i

i

--

f.

i

MacArthur Compaoy- TRAFICANTES EN

mercancías generales
WAGON MOUND, NEW MEXICO

s

Participo á todos misantlguos amigos como también al publico en general
quo on ml establecimiento siempre encontraran todo oíase de

V

EFECTOS Y ABARROTES
DE CALIDAD SUPERIOR
Incluyendo Ferreteóla y Guarniciones, y todo lo que concierne a un establecimiento bien abastecido. Mis precios son tan reducidos, que el mas
Triste Campesino podra suplirse de lo necesario con poco dinero.

W. A. Brumago,
Juramentados y suscritos anto mi Pago 1 mas Alto Precio por Lana, cuero, zaleas y todo clave
presento y confeso culpable an to el hoy esta dia 23 de Enero, A. D. 1095,
Productos del palas.
por
de
D.
Paz,
ese
violar
Juez
Vigil,
McGrath,
J.
Sr.
Local contiguo l la linea del Ferrocarril.
Notario Publ ico.
estatuto y en el ovonto fué multado y, (Sollo)
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WILLING

PAIN IN THE JOINTS

TO SHARE

WITH

Suffered for a Long Time Without
ReliefDoctor Was Afraid to Touch
rhernCurad by Cutlcura.
"For n long timo I suffered with
Itch-InsoreB on tho hands which were
I
had
painful and disagreeable.
no
benefit
dorlved
and
doctora,
threo
from any of them. Ono doctor said
he was afraid to touch my hands, so
you must know how bad they were;
nnother Hnld.I nover could be cured;
and the third said the soreB were
caused by the dipping of my hnnds
where
In water In tho
pnpors
tho
about
In
the
saw
work.
Remewonderful cures of tho Cutlcura
dies nnd procured pome of tho Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment. In
three dnys nfter the application of tho
Cutlcura Ointment my hnnds began
to peel nnd woro bettor. The soreness disappeared, Und they aro now
smooth und clean, and I nm still
Mrs. A. 12.
working In tho
111.,
Chicago,
St.,
2340
Stnte
Nnuror,

Simple Faith and Gratitude of a Little
Child.
Tho slmplo faith of n littlo child,
whether applied to parents, friend or
to God, found nn Illustration In r fitory
recently told by Dr. Levi 0. Llroughton
of Atlanta, Ga., when he was In Bos
ton. It whs rclutod to him by a friend
In tho railroad norvtco as follows:
"My Ilttlo girl camo to mo a littlo
while before Christmas and said:
'Papa, I want you to pray to God and
nnk him to havo Santa China bring me
u dolly for Clirlstmas.' I promised,
and on ChrlstmnB morning sho found
her doll, nnd called mo to see It. Aa
idio looked It over, examining the face,
the eyes, the hnlr, and the clothes, sho
mild, 'Papa, hain't God good? He's
goodor than I thought he was. Do you

Rheumatic Torturas Cenia Whin Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills Mak
New Blood.
Tim ilrflt. sign of rheumatism is frequently r mln and swelling in 0110 of
the joints. If not combated in tlio

blood, which is tlio sent of tho disease,
the ioÍKon spreads, affecting other joints
nud tissues. Sometimes rheumatism
the licn.it nnd is quickly fatal.
The ono remedy that 1ms enred
rheumntiNin m that it Mays cured is Dr.
Williams' Pmh Pills. Theip iI11h expel
tlio poison from the blood mid restore
the system, ho that the ixdsonous nmtter
l.s passed otV ns nature intended.
Mrs. I. T. Pitcher, of No. MO Monmouth street, Newark, N. J., suITercd
for about three years from rheumatism
before sho found this cure. She says:
"It began with n queer feeling in my
fingers. In a little timo it seemed as
though tho linger joints had lumps on
them ami I could not get my gloves on.
' Then it grew worse and spread to
mv knees. I could not stand up and 1
could not sleep nights. My suffering
was more than I can describe. 1 took a
great deal of medicine, but nothing even
gave im relief until I tried Dr. "Williams'
Pink Pilis.
' J rend nn account of a euro in n caso
that was exactly like mine and my husband got me some of the pills. I took
them lor three weeks be. foro 1 really felt
Letter but thev linnllv cured me. "
Mr. Pitcher, who is a, veteran and a
member of K I). Morgan Post, No. H07
of New Yoik, substantiates his wifn's
statement mid says that sho now walks,
without difficulty, whereas r year ago
be was compelled to push her about in a
whix.lerl rhnliv liotll Mr. IUld Ml'S.
Piteiicr are enthusiastic in thoir praibe
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
For further information, address the
Dr. Williams Medicino Company, Schent-tac- ks

RAT TWO FEET LONG.

SORES ON HANDS.

GOD

--

n.

1

dye-hous- e

1

think ho sent littlo brother anything?'
"I told her sho might go over to her
grandma's, where brother was visiting,
nnd find out. Presently sho returned,
with her face all covered with happy
smiles, Rnd exclaimed, 'O, papal God July
sent brother n beautiful groat big

dye-hous- a.

1, 1905."

hobby-h-

orse.'

TH

Largest

Ever Seen at the Tacoma
Wharves.
K.
Holmes, warehouseman at the
Oriental (look, had tho distinction
of killing the largest rat ever
seen along the local water front. Tho
rodent weighed nearly sovon pounds,
and from the tip of his nose to the
und of his tall he measuved twofcot.
11 was only after a desperate fight,
lasting twonty minutes, that tho

ro-cent- ly

1m-men-

rat was killed.

For some timo

scraps of paper and wood In tho toolroom of the warehouse Indicated that
a swarm oí the rodents was at work.
Yesterday morning Mr. Holmes encountered the big fellow. With a
broom handle he attempted to put an
end to the rodent's life, but tho rat
showed fight. Ibick and forth he
scampered and when cornered ho
rushed at hi assailant. Once he hid
behind a coil of rope overhead, nnd
then he dashed at Holmes head. The
lattor dodged, but tho rodent's sharp
teeth grazed his face. At last tho rav
was killed and measurements proved
that ho was the biggest ever soon in
port.
Tho animal Is supposed to bo a spe

found In South America, and It iu
supposed he came here in a ship, alt
of which carry many rodents. Tacoma
Ledger.
clo.s

WORLD'S RAILWAYS.

"Breakfast camo Boon after nnd as
sat down at tho tablo sho climbed United States Greatly Surpasses Other
Nations.
upon myj;nee, and putting her arms
again,
'Hain't
around my neck sho said
The United States leads the World,
God good? nnd ho was goodor to broth-e- r both in iho present mileage and tho recent growth of lis railways. This Is
thnn ho was to me. wasn't ho?'
in n report on "the transportat.hown
"I replied, "Yes, he Is good, nnd now tion routes and s.vstoms of the world,"
what nro you going to do for God. Issued by the Huronu of Statistics of
dear?'
tho Department of Com morco of Labor.
" '0, I'm going to let God play with
It points out thnt nf the total railway
my dolly all ho wants to; and I'm go- mileage of the world, aggregating In
ing to ask brother to let God ride his (1004 R 13,000 miles, there wcjw 211,071
Kilts In tho lTnlted States, 3ri.323
hobby-horstoo.' "Boston Post.
Julios In European Russia, 32,007 miles
in Germany, 2S.101 miles In Prance,
Put His Foot In It,
,
in India. 21,120 In
of wills .C.íinü 22.C31
J. Nota McGlll.
In the United Kingdom.
nectady, N.Y.
for the District of Columbia, and now lO.Cll in Canada, lF.r.ro In Africa, !!,
professor of patent lnw at Georgetown IIS in Australia, lT,frI) in Argentina.
r.vra busy mnii aro never too busy university, lost n 1ml. n point to a 10,3.r0 In Mexico, Ü.Ofll in Italy, 9.3GS
to Htop ii ml look at a iIok llKht.
Joko, and a goodly amount of temper In Brazil, 7.n7 in Sweden, 7.322 In SiA OPAHANTKi:
.(Ullti: mil 1'Il.KS.
yesterday. This Is how fl came to beria, olanehurin and the other former
TflitiiK. lUliirt. Hii'iw'iiiB, I'minuling l'tlt.
.Asiatic possessions of Russia, t,4ih" in
orr ntutiorltoil to refuta! itinnry If IWZO pass:
Ol.VTMUNT fulla to euro In to 11 ditj. Wc
'Japan
and 1,170 in China.
Mr. McGlll was walking from the
to-- his owr
Ik the principal lucrpdl-cu- t patent offlco up G. Street
No nuc nl.i tart out to bunt Iron
In the Inte: HtinK thliiK-- of life.
to
faco with
camo faco
we

1

"Is ho b.hlnd with his tailor''" "No,
think he's at leas! two suits ahead."

csxrc

!

e,

Austrln-IIun-gnry-

ox-regist-

!! MS

er

Ml

V

m. w

H.

Uruir-Kl- ut

C

Sflf-lntcrr-

st

ofllco, when ho
a ncr' wester.
Mr. McGlll Is not of the excitable

s

)ilf

Smokers havo to call for Lowls' Singlo
Binder cigar to not It. Your dealer or kind, but when that nor'wester struck
Lewis Factory, Peoria, 111.
him he lost his bead- or rather his
Somo men would have n bnnl timo hat.
belli; ii8 eiooked an their teputatlon.
"Hoy, there," cried tho
'stop
thnt brand new lint of mine!
MO MAN IS STRONGER THAN
some ono stop it?"
Won't
HIS STOMACH.
was something In tho profesThere
Let tin greatest athlete huve dyspepsia
voice
thnt appealed to a dapper
sor's
and his mucle would soon full. Physistranger,
who mado n lunge
looking
Is
cal stieugth
derived from food. If a
man has iuMiilleleut food he loses strength. at t'io he&d gear, but could do no
If he has no food ho dies Food is conbetter than put his feet through It.
verted Into nutrition through tlio stomach and how els.
It depends on the Comoquently the brim was the onlj
strength of the stomach to what extent part recognbable after the fatality
food eaten Is digested and assimilated.
"Well, you certainly havo put your
People can die of starvation who havo
abundant food to eat, when the stomach foot In It," shouted Mr. McGlll.
and Its associate organs of digestion and
"Ileg pardon, what did you say?"
nutrition do not perform their dutv. askcl the dude.
Thus the stotriach Is really the vital or"I pav you've nut your foot In It.
gan of the body. If the stomach is "weak"
"II í Jove, say not so, old chap."
the body will lie ueuk n)?o, becitupo It Is
upon tho stoniuch tho body relies for Its
"S'ty not so yourself," growled tho
strength. And as the bod, considered as
"you surely havo fixed rj
professor,
a whole. Is made up of Its several mem-Imtand organ", so tho weakness of the hat up all right."
body as a consequence of "weak" stom-nc- h
"I r.m awfully sorry weally," .on- will bo distributed nmong the organs which compo-- n the body. If the fosse i tho dude. "Lot mo ';n'e It
mended."
body Is weak because It Is
that physical weakness will bo found in
with
"Oh, no," said tho
nil the organs-hea- rt,
liver, kldnevs, etc. sarcasm, "tho brim Is not worth a
I he liver will bo torpid and Inactive,
giving rlso to hllluUbUOKs, los of appetite, crown now."
weak nerves, feeble ur Irregular action of
"A orown? I should say It Is! "Why
heart, palpitation, dizziness, hpadache, the bloomln' thing Is worth a soverbackache and kindred disturbances and
eign at least!" Washington Post.
weaknesses.
Mr. Louis Pare, of Quebec, wrltont "For
yenrs nftr my lienltli
to rail, my bead
Mc-Than the Girl Could Stano.
crew dluy.fyrt pained me, and my stomach
was horo all the timo, while everything I
Arlluir otrlngor, whoso short stor
would at would seem to l heavy like lead
on my stomach. The doctors claimed that ies and novels aro so well known, was
It was sympathetic troubloduo todJMxipsla.
consblto lug certain alterations In a
nnd prescribed for me. und although I took
d
their powders regularly jet I relt no better. mnnu&clpt which nn editor had
V v,f! R'lrlwd mo to try l)r Pierce's (.olden
to htm, and was talking tho
r.ledical Dlw ovorv - and Mop taking the doctor t, medicine Hho bought mo n iKittlo and matter over with his wife tho other
wo soon found that
b gan to Improve, so I
kept up thu treatment I took on llesb. my mornln r. In the midst of their
an
ono of thoir maids
turnara became not ma!, tho digestivo organ
worked perfectly and
-psoon began to look
recently
only
landed
Irish
lilrl
Ms adltretent peivin.
can ijoorcoaso to
Stringo grateful for what your medicino hns dono
nsHi'd through the room. Mr.
for me and I certHlnlv give It highest pialse."
er w'k at that moment saying in Ills
p..n i bo wlieedled by a
or .i' r into taking inferior PUhstltutes
most serious tonos:
Ur Pi re's amltolnes, recommnnded fr
to
"I t.uesH I'll kill Mr. McToplo."
bo "juM as goMl
Th'i maid lied and has not been
To gain know lfdgo of your own body
.icUne-- s ;i.d ho.Jt'h
send for the Poo-'- . seen slivo; and now Mrs. Stringer
1
s, n0 Modicn! Ad Iser. A
an
book of px's. ,.jgiig. .send 21 ono cent blames her husband frr tho loss ol
deplores
tho
and
servant
stamp' f r
or 31 stamps excellent
for cloth-boun- d
copy. Address Dr. R. V. fact that tbo missing cirl doubtle33
Pitreo, u3 Malo Street, Buffalo, JS Y.
think him a murderer.
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Bears the
Signature

ard Dowels of

Tromolcs DigcsÜon.Cíwícrfur- ncss anci liesi.toniains neimer
Opium, Morphine norIiiicral.

of

NotKarcotic.

penn-grabbin-

--

o-nmo-

nyut

SctsL"

JIx Senna
fotkllUSalH- J'tfftrnrütC -liTarUattnte.ti

PHn0faJ -

tintoyw rlarer.

Apcifccl Remedy

--

d,
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(

forConslipn-Tion- ,

Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvensh-ncs- s
and Loss
Slees.

Use

Over
JThirtyForYears

of
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The Kind You Have
Always Bought- -
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For Infants and Children.
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Emaciated by Diabetes; Tortured
With Gravel and Kidney Pains.
Henry Soule, cobblor, of
Ham-mondspo-

rt,

N. Y., Bays: "Slnco Doan'a
Kldnuy Pills cured mo eight yoara
ago, I've reached 70 and hope to Uva
many years longor. But twenty years
ngo I hud kidney
trouble ho bad I
could not work.
Bnckaoho was persistent and it was
agony to lift anything.
Gravel,

whirling

head-ache-

s,

dizziness

terriblo urinary disorders ran

and

mo down from 1CS
to 100 pounds. Doctors told mo 1 had
diabetes and could not live. I was
wretched and hopeless when I bcRan
using Doan'a Kidney Pills, but they
cured mo eight years ago, and I've
been well ever since,"
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-MllburCo., Buffalo, N. Y.
n

It is i lamontable fact that the man
Tho swenrs oft la apt to keep on
Every housekeeper should know' that
if tlrcy will buy Deflnnco Cold Water
Starch for laundry use they will save
not only time, becauso It never sticks
to tho Iron, but because each package
contains; 16 oz.

one full pound

while

other Cold Wuter Starches are put
up in
pound packages, and the price
la tho same. 10 cents. Then again
because Defiance Starch is free from
all injurious chemicals. If your grocer
packago it
tries to sell you a
is because he has a stock on hand
which ho wishes to dispose of before
he puts in Doflance. Ho knows that
Defiance Starch has printed on every
package in large letters and figures
11

--

12-o-

z.

"16 ozs." Demand Defiance and save
much time and money and the annoy-anc- o
of the iron sticking. Defiance

sever sticks.

Glass Bricks In Germany.
Glass bricks, a German product, aro
translucent but not transparent, and
possess the advantages of being acid
proof and harboring no disease norms.

A

Surveying Disputed Boundary.
Santa Vo dispatch of tho IGth Inst,

says: .7. Frank Warner, United States
examiner of surveys, with two assistants, A. P. Blanchard and W. WHIInm-son- ,
returned
from tho Zunl reservation, whero they surveyed the
disputed boundary between Now Mexico and Arizona,
twelve miles of
which were marked by new posts, the
old boundary marks having been obliterated. Tho Hue Is also the western
boundary of tho Zunl reservation, the
uncertainty of which had led to
clashes between tho Indians and white
settlors, which upon special occasions
threatened to end in bloodshed. From
here the surveyors will go
to Uoswell to look Into the boundar
dispute botwoon Texas nnd Now Mexico. Thousands of acres now claimed
by Texas rightfully belongs to Now

Admiral Hichborn
1

Praises

to-da- y

to-morro-

w

w

j

áffi

na wfeL
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i

ivfÍÉÍHBWaxaaaMBawajaaaaaaB

w

Mexico.

"Wo may not bo able to agree In
politics, but the Pecos Valley shoTtld
be a unit in preserving and promoting all its business and material interests. The matter of preventing the
ravages of Insert pests In orchards has
boon
taken up In earnest by the
county commissioners and the commercial club, nnd the move should be
supported by the entiro community."
Hoswell Dally Record.
In two ptlvnte cars four! con members of the Chicago Commercial AssoAtlmrrarí Wurdi Carry Welnh!.
ciation started on tho 14th Inst, over
the Santa Fo for the Southwest. The
Hichborn is one of tho
delegation will spend twenty days in
officers of our navy. His
southern California, Now Mexico, Ari-zo- siutcmefits concerning Ponina will
and Texas, studying trndo condi- have much weight as they go out in
tions. The Chicago men will be tho tho world. What he says Is echoed by
guests of the merchants In tho towns many other officers or high standing
visited
What the Admiral Says.
Roar-Admir-

al

best-know- n

ni

Mail Carrier's Narow Escape.
13. A. Winter, who returned
from a trip to Hoswell, says a Santa Fe
to-da-

y

Philip Hichborn.
of
the TJ. S. Navy, Washington, D. C,
writes:
"After the use of Pcruna form short
period, I can now cheerfully recommend your valuable remedy to any
one who Is In need of an invlgorathvr
Roar-Admir-

al

An
Fm.
Tho soldier and the sailor ara especially subject to catarrh.
In the
barracks and on the field, Peruna is
found equally efficacious to overcome
this physical euemy. If taken intime
It will prevent colds from developing
Into catarrh. Even niter a old has
settled in some organ of the body,
Peruna can be relied upon as an effl'
cacious remody to promptly overcome
Evor-Prasw-

il

It.

Peruna will relievo catarrh, whether
dispatch, tells a tale of miraculous esacute or chronic, but a few dofos of
cape from death on tho snow covered
it taken In the first stages of the displain between Hoswell and Torrance
ease will bo more effective thnn when
he disease has become established.
Ho started out from Hoswell on an tonic" PMlln Hichborn.
nut o carrying tho mail between Hos
well and Torrance About forty miles
25 Ctt.
fromv Torrance the auto broke down in PRICE.
the snow and the night was spent In
ANTI-GRIPiNTO CURE THE GRIP,
a hut solving as a nudwny house. The
r..IN ONE DAY
next day progress was made only for

E

a few moro miles, when Mr. Winttr
was ndvisod by tho chauffeur to walk

AMPINE

m

IS CUAItANTEED TO CURE

GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
1 won't anil AntLOrlplen to a rfp&lcr who won't
Guarantee
It, C.U lor xour MONEY 1IACNL IF JT O.II'T
OÜK1Í.
J-'-.
JO.,
If. JJietHcr, jr. Mamu'aoturw.AfpriHtricrf, Me.

to the nearest ranch, which was fifteen
ímSHOtQÜALtttf
miles distant.
It was 3 o'clock in the afternoon and
Worth Knowing
the wind was blowing a galo over the
Mr. Winter
mesa.
"l ítui's.s it things, nn.l
that Allcock's are tho original and only snow covered
If tn
wandering
out,
but
about eoTiief uut that
started
after
wear We rc.ituiiieil
va.
genuine porous plasters; all othor
It
out
for five hours, laid down In the snow
Kroufl plasters are imitations.
to rest. He aroused himself, however,
5 Tons Grass Hay Free.
pflíSnJ. H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES
Traveler "1 hear you have had u with a supreme eflort, but sought to
Everybody
loves lots nnd lets of foddw
Ak rovr dialer lor thm. Tak no otlirr.
sreat religious revival In this town." retrace his tracks in the moonlight.
Why, even
"Westerner "Yes-slree- .
He walked for another seven hours for hogs, cows, sheep and swine.
ry known mak.
of
l'cl'Anisf"Jnac
STOVE
the gamblers had to jlñe tho church or before he came upon the auto, which
or
T. ii
.,0irOch. A.
7,.'i
1
.13
lose their customers."
I'iiUcii.
by
f'heBc 7S5.
the chauffeur.
had hern deserted
IurcBcc. llfHVfr.rntirí
He crawled Into the roar box nnd covAMERICAN HOUSE vnKKn
T?
himself with n wagon cover to
ered
How's This ?
freezing
a
auto
keep
second
untl
from
Wa offer 0o HundrcJ, Dollar Heward for any
The enormous crop of our northern WeH AinrrlfRti plnn
camo up and took him back to Hos- Grown
cktts of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by JUU'i
Seein on our seed farm
Catarrh Cure.
well, after he had boon out three days the pastPedigree
year compel us to ibaue a spe- BROWN PALACE HOTEL-gF. J CJIKXEY & CO., Tolrdo. O.
ss;
nnd three nights, the last twolvo hours cial catalogue called
We, the uaderalwcd. havn knumi F. .I. t.'nrnejr
year,
and uillcvo htm j'prficily
forthelatt 13
l.tirotirnn ylan. U0 and upuurd.
without food or shelter.
SALZEU'S nAilOAIX SEED HOOK.
In all buttnet tracnaction and financially

Denver Directory

so-call- ed

-

1

liun-orabl-

e

able to carry out any obligations madr by lilt. Arm.

Waluino. Kinsav

fc

Marvin,

Wliolcmlo DruptUu. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure I tuKen Intrniailj, ciln
directly upon the blood and inueoiifcurtceii f the
yteni. TeatlmuaUU rent free. Trico 13 ccuu per
bottle. Sold by all Drix-vlu- t.
Take 1UU' Family I'lll íw conMlpatloa.

Who

llOUHO?"

gets tho last Vord nt your
"Well, mr wife usually bus

li. but r Kot

it"

Mn. "Window Bootnlnir Hyran.

Forchlldrra teethlnir, aofwut the truroi, roouce w
Saiuiuauuu, all) c pain, curo wlfld eolio. 'Üc a UHUa.

Grcatnosa muy doubt it own
portance, but etrotlHm never dooa.

Im-

To the housewife who has not yet
become ucquainted with the new things
of everyday use in the markot and
who is reasonably satisfied with tho
old. wo would suggest that a trial oí
Defiance fold Water Starch be mado
lit once. Not alone because it Is guar,
anteed by the manufacturers to be su
perlor to nny other brand, but becauso
each 0o package contains 16 oza.,
while all the other kinds contain but
12 ozs. It Is safe to say that the lady
who onco uses Deflunce Starch will use
no other. Quality and quantity mus
Win,

John D. Rockefeller. Jr.; Is at tlio
bond of the Continental Ituhbor Corn-pun- y
of America, capitalized at
Tho young man Is Htmtlng In
a inoUcHt way, but doubtless the business muy bo sti etched.
$30.-000,0-

00.

who
ladina
tho
Mistress Didn't
leave third? 1Hiidgot They
towlod Hum
wanted to, ma'am, but
yu had pllnty wv yer own, and buttpr
ones, too.
--

od

i-all-

Will Be Hanged at Taos.
Tho Territorial Supremo Court has
nffirmol tho sentence of tho lower
courts le the case against Howard
Chenowotth, convicted of murder, who
escaped recently from the Jail at Stiver
City, Grant county, ami John Conley,
also for murder, who will be hanged
at Taos on February ICth. Conley was
resident of
at one time a
D.envor, whero ho held a nuinbor of
minor positions. About a year ago.
while doing assessment work on the
Guadalupo placers In Taos county, ho
shot ani killed James Redding of
Questa, aged nineteen years, and
Charles Purely of Hod River, aged seventy ?ars. Shepherds who heard tho
shots found the bodies, while Conley
sped on to Questa and Hed Hlvor,
where ho waa arrested after holding
off the posse for several hourB. Conley
claimed ho did the shooting in
and tho evidence upon which ho
was convicted was ontlrely
well-know- n

self-do-dens-

íf5

SEND TUI3 NOTICE

TO-DA- T.

and receive free sufllcicut seed to grow 5
ton of grass on jour lot or fnrm tins
summer and our great Hnrgnm Seed Hook
with Us wondcrlul MirpriMi nnd great
bargains in seeds at bargain prices
Hetmt 4c nnd ive ndd a package of Cosmos, tho most fashionable,
berviceable,
beautiful annual ilower.
John A. Salzer Peed Co., Lock Drawer V., La Crosse, Wu.
jo tliey make jjood npplo plos at
your hoiiHO
l'he beat ever
Wli.
there are almost
no tlrlod apples tu
"
them ut all

Oxford Hotel
Oa
I)rnfr.
Fireproof.

blo--

TO CDRK A TOLD I!í ONM5 DAY
Tnkel.AXATlVK UUOMO Oululno Talilol. IlniK-iil- t
rofiiuit iiiünoy If It (nil to i'iiro. II. y.
QllOVL'S lenuturo U oa taolt liux. io.

TYPEWRITERS
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D. M. FERRY

&

CO.,

Detroit.

learned men have boon Imposed upon, but the mi(ru Isn't always
u h trreeu as ho look.

Tho Clergyman-

r

Kii-liiinic-

tliMiiiHi .St., Deliver, ( olo.

IxitH of

Lowls' SIurIo Binder Clpar haf a rich
tasto. Vour dealer or Lowls' Factory.
Poorla, 111.

frtm Talon Drool.
If.' MOUSK, .Mjsr.

k

C.

rix-i- i

to
to churoh evory
thut your wlfo irooa
without you 7 "Woll. It Isn't
At Farmlngton on tho ISth Inst. Sunday
my fault. I can't per.suade her to toy
twenty-fivI
of
young
man
a
vio,
Clarence
nt homo."
years of age, attempted to commit
suicido by cutting an artery in his
When Your Grocer Say

.Mich.,

ammfKW

e

neck with his penknife. He had complained of being despondent and had
said ho could not stand his troubles.
His 'Injuries wore not thought to bo
nocossarll.v fatal,

maw

ttMflflfl

e

This is brim full of bargain eccds nt bargain prices.

riiiMfnr

--

o

ho doea not have Dodnnco Starch, you
may be sure he Ih afraid to keep It until htB took of 12 o, paclcagcH aro
old. Deilnnce Stnrrh Ih not only better than any other Cold Water Starch,
but contalriH 10 pz. to the packnffo and
sella for samo money a 12 oz. branda.

nfc

AjBó&Í

(Ol.Oit il)( TI1VT M)
UM(i CO,
I
i
tfoi.iH hoiiMo 111 thu
iiTBi"! t 't
n tnl if,'.
West. Write for HltiHiiari-Hoüt. H. (IiitHhall, Pros. ia-- 'l Uiwrenee
St.. Denver flu.
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J. A. BERN AL

The 21 Paso it Southwestern will
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
on February 1st run on tho Dawson
H. E. No. 2GM)
Department
of tho Interior.
branch two regular trains on schedule
Now Mex.
is new established in his
Land
Otllce
Clayton,
at
time, between Dawson and Tucumcari.
25, UKKi.
Henry Stone, of Dawson, was a Roy
Jan.
new
building with a full
These trains will meet at Roy about
Notice is hereby given that tho
visitor Friday.
line
of
noon. If tho arrangement become a
Mettler has filed notice
Don J. A, Berna: loft Thursday for permanent one tho railroad will un- of hh intention to mako final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
a vUit to his ranch near Gallegos. doubtedly carry the mails.
proof will bo mado before VV H. Will
V. S. Court Commissioner, at
cof,
for
Friday
left
El
Bushkevltz
A. S.
Hispano Americano was in error
A arch 14,
office
spend
a
In its report in its issue of Jan. 9, to llHW, in Ko., New Mex , on
Wagon ound, whore ho will
viz: Porfirio Arguello of Roy,
tho effect that tho board of countv New Mux ico,
few days on business.
for the so 4 so 4 Sec.
33;
commissioners
sw
Luciappointed
had
and sw 4 so 4 Sec.
Ontario Garcia, of Musqucro, spent
34
U 21 n. r. 26 e.
ano
Pacheco
justice
as
poaco
tho
of
to
Thursday and Friday among old acHo names the following wltnosses to Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes.
till
tho
vacancy
by
caused
the
resigorove his continuous roideuco upon
quaintances in this city.
nation of Torlblo Lucero. Although and cultivation of said laud, viz:
D. K Haca well known In this rlci-nlt- ho was prominently mentioned for the
When in town givo him a call.
Thomas Manzanares, Adolpho Moncame in from La Vegas Mon- position, tho appointment was nrt toya, Isidro Gonzales, A. S. Bushko-vit- z,
hII of Roy, New Mexico.
day.
made owing to tho fact that Torlbio
Edward W. Fox,
1
Register,
Eugenio Gallegos, of Gallegos, Lucero withdrew his resignation. It
is now expected that the board will
Frl-da- y
Ho
left
Hoy.
in
Thursday
spent
ask Mr. Lucero to resign.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
for Las Vegas, where ho will visH. E. No. KM.
it his family.
Our enterprising bussinoss man J.
Department of the Interior.
A. Bcrnal is an enthusiastic advocate
lLand Office at Clayton, New Vexico
Justice of the Peace Jose do Jesus of dry
W. QUICK
farming
for
this
section
N.
of
Jan. 24, 1905.
Vigil, of Amienta, and Constable
following-named
Mexico. From personal experience Notice is hereby given that the
Wm. Stein were in Roy Tuesday atJEWELER A OPTICIAN
haxrUrd
his
settler
notice
of
intention
Mr. Bornal has found that a little
to make final proof in nupport of his claim, and
tending to some legal business.
Springer, N. M.
judgemont in tho selection if sood and that aid proof will be made before W, H.
At the regular meeting of the ladles' energy to properly work tho land will Willcox. U S. Court Commlwloncr at his of- Giv your work to malt
carrier
club hold at the home of Mrs. J. result in good crops. Ho last year fice in Hoy. New Mexico, on March 15. 1906.
vlr:
oí
Roy,
Tomas
Manxanares
New
Mexico.
Floershelm Wednesday the name raised some fine corn, beans, sorgnwi wK hec. 17. neW efc
fortheaHnwk.
Primrose and Progressive Circle was hum, etc. on his property near Galle- aec, 18 t. ri n r 25 e
gos, and was very satisfied with the He names the following witnesses to prove W. H. Willcox,
adoptad.
U. S. Court Commlssionr.
renult. Ho believes that tho largo hla continuous residence upon and cultivation
P. W. Mitchell was acquitted in a quantity of government
of said land, viz;
land in this Ignacio Maestas. ftafael Martinez. Pcrrtrio
N. M
trial at Springer Nf. M. before Justice vicinity could be utilized to good adArguello,
Adolpho
and
Montoya. all of Roy.
Hutchinson on tho 23 Inst, on a chargo vantage by bona fide settlers by cul- New Mexico,
of horse stealing upon a complaint of tivation. Mr. Bornal
Edward W.Fox.
hks kindly volTh 1LOY BLACKSMITH
Louis Tafoya.
Register
unteered to place in the office of El
SOHP.
Kncarnac'on Sandoval, of Galle- Hispano Americano a quantity of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
gos, a prominent sheep and cattle seed raised on his land which we will
Mik. Miller, Prop. Roy, N. M.
II . E No. MM
among
distribute
those
who
desire to
'man of Union County, spent ThursDepartment of the Interior
Also
A Mat
day and Friday in this city, visiting experiment with it the coming season.
Land Omce at Clayton. New Mexico
friends and transacting business.
The joint statehood bill passed the Notice Is hereby given tbut the following-name- d
settler has Hied notice of his InteuUon
Mr. and Mrs. Relarde from Albert Rouse of representativea at 3:22 to make final proof in support of his claim,
spent Wednesday in town taking the Thursday afternoon. The votfl stood and that said proof will be made be for VV,

Of Local iQterest

fol-lowingut-

1--

1-

1-

-2

1--

-4

uud

General
Merchandise

1--

1--

y,

Everything New and
Prices Reasonable

1-- 27

J.

Roy,

I-- W

OpTt

M.rkt

Dr F. B. Evans,

evening train for Santa Rosa,, Mr.
Belardo will acompany his wife as far
as Tucumcarl from there h will return
leaving his wife to visit with her relatives at Santa Rosa.
The Roy land and Live Stock Co.
are making extensivo improvements
on their property just northeast of
town. Contractor Saladar is digging a
deep well down in the arroya, and
prosjects for a good supply of water
are bright. A reservoir is also btlng
built to collect the water drained from
the land on both sides of the arroya
which thu company will use to irrigate a largo quantity of land which
they expect to cultivóte next spring.

14 to

The principal speakers II. Willcox, U. S, Court Commissioner at his
SURGEON- PHYSICIAN
In toy. New Mexico, on Match 15,
06.
against the bill were Representatives office
viz: Rafael Montoya, of Roy, New Mexico, Office at KloenJaela Merc. Co.' Phanuacj
Mondel of Wyoming Adams of
ln
cU. sec.
. H iwMf and iwM aeM
for the se
ROY. N. M.
and Towne pf New York.
sec. 21 t. 21 n. r, 25 e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
Representativo Lloyd of Michigan
and Moon of Tennessee also spoke his continuous residence upon and cultivation
said land, viz:
agajnst tho bill. Speaker Cannon ofJerónimo
On el us. F. A. Ror. Fredrico Órpaid Delegate W. H. Andrews of N. nelas, A. S. HushUevltz, all of Roy. New MexEdward W. Fox.
Mexico the highest compliment of at,y ico.
Register.
man on either side of tho question for
the work for tho bill done by him.
150.

I

I

Wis-eoBs-

1-2-

Nfiiniun

7-1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
II. E. N.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
H. E. No. 2710
Department of tho Interior
Land Office t Clayton, New Hex.

Jan.

1147

Department of th? Interior,
Land omce at Clayton, New Mexico.
Dec.

4. 1906.

19. I90A.

Notice la hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of hi.i claim, and
that said final proof will be made before VV
H. Willcox, U S. Court Commlasioner. at his
office In Roy, New Mexico, on February H.
1900.. viz; Jose I. Armljo. for the heirs of
Tomas Armijo. deceased. Albert, N, M . for
the scMseM sec. 17, cH nef. neW sek Sec
80. tp. 16 n. r 29 e. N M P M.
He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation

FRANK'REBSTLE

hereby riven that the following-namesettler has died notice of his intention
ENGRAVER and ELECTROTYPE
1420-2LMMKNCt tCKYDR COLOi
rtOM 1114
to mukc flnul proof in support of her claim,
M. B. Fowler, a business man of and that.tald proof will be made before W. H.
Tucumcari, spent Friday and Satur- Willcox, U. S. Court Commissioner, at his
New Mexico, on March 15, 190ft,
day in this city. Ho reports much
vlr.: ltosalla M de Manzanares of Hoy. New
activity In real estate in that clly ow Mexico, for the H neW. aad ne
sec. 17.
ing to a general bolicf that Tucum-euruci- ui and xc'4 neH See. 8, t. 21 n. r. 25 c. aehi
is slated to be an important
She names the following witnesses to prove
railroad terminal point. Government her co ntinuous residence upon and cultivation of said lund viz.:
sild. land, viz:
Jose E. Mae.Ht&s, Apolonlo Martinez, Greland in tho vicinity is also being tak- of Adolpho
Montoya, Porfirio Arguello. Ilnfuel gorio Montoya, Jote Rodriguez Bleu, ull of Alen up very rapidly by bona lido
Murtinez. and Ignacio Maculas, ull of Hoy, bert. Union County, M. M.
New Mexico,
Edward W. Fox.
Kdward W. Fox.
Register.
It Is pleasant to note tho great do-ir- e
Register.
TO
that has arisen in tho hearts of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
some of Roy's citizens to see tho strict
NOTICE FOK PUHLU3ATION
II. K. No. My
Tho undersigned having been ro
15,
enforcement of tho laws of tho terri2740
Department of tho Interior,
H.
No.
to health by simple means, after
Now
stored
n
Mox.
Clayton,
Olllco
tho
of
Department
regu-lotioat
Interior,
Land
tory especially in regard to tho
lfK)f.
24,
Mox,
New
Olllco
Clayton,
Jan.
at
Land
suffering for several years with a
of saloons,
This ovidence of
IDOti.
Notlco Is hereby glvon that tho folJan.
lung affection, and that dread
virtue and good citizenship would bo
Notice is horoby given that the follo- lowing named settlor has filed notice
Consumption, is anxious to
diseaso
much moro of a cror it to those who wing-named
settler has filed notlco of his intention to make final proof In
Notice

i

d

of-HcclnK- oy.

set-ler-

u.

1-2-

7-1

4

whim

fflll PRICE
kiiiiftifi!
so-ve-

have started tho litigation, If it were
moro evident that tho ardent enforcement of tho laws was inspired by a desire for tho bottermont of conditions
rather than a method of causing annoyance to a competitor.
It would
If
also look bettor tho instigators wore
Ilowovor, tho
themselves guiltless.
citizens of Roy may rost assured that
whilo tho bitterness la?ts tho laws of
the territory in respect to saloons, at
least, will be strictly compiled with in
Roy.

of his Intention to make final proof in support of his claim, and that said
support of his clu'in, and that said proof will bo made before W.H. Wlllproof will bo mudo before W.H. Wlll- cox, U. S. f'ourt Coinu Issionor, at his
cox, U. S. Court Commissioner, at office In Roy, New Mexico, on March
his olllco in Roy, New Mox., on 15, 1900, viz: Henry W. Farmer, of
March 14, 10U5, viz: Isidro Gonzalos Dawson, Now Mexico, for the so -4
of Ry, New Mexico, for tho no
Soc. 17 t. 18 r.., r. 2(1 o.
Ho names tho following witnesses to
Sec. 14 t, 20 n. r. 2ó o.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove hU continuous rosldenco upon
prove his continuous residence upon and cultivation ol said land, viz:
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Frank Vance, of Roy, Now Moxlco,
Prank A. Roy, A. S Hushkovltz, J. P. Well?, of Dawson, New Mexico,
Porfirio Arguello, Thomas Manzanar- Jessie Palo, of Dawson, Now Moxlco,
es, nil of Roy, New Mexico,
Walter Howo, of Roy, Now Mexico,
Kdward V. Fox,
Edward W. Fox,
1-

1--

1--
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Roglstor.
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Register.

ro

mako known to his follow sufferers tho
moans of cure. To those who deslro
It, ho will cheerfully sond (froo of
charge) a copy of tho proscription
used, which they will find a sure euro

for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh,
Bronchitis and nil throat aud lung
maladies. Ho hopos all sufferers will
try his remedy, as it is invaluable.
Those desiring tho proscription which
will cost them nothlng,and may prove
a blessing, will ploaso address
Rev. Edward A. Wilson,
Brooklyn, tf. y.

